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sritHcntrTidN:
(Ink Ykar One dollur and fifty rentn.
Rix Months Seventy-fiv- e rents.

BTUICTLY IN ADVANCK.

KntPifd ths post oftlco of Mil ford,
Pike County, IVnimylvmiln, n nwml
class matter, November twenty-flrat- , lil.

Advertising Rates.
0.tPqimrp(i'l(rhMlnfl),nnpnrrtton 1.00
K n.'h BubHctiucnt insertion Mi

Itcdutxtl r.itc-n- , furnlslii (1 nn npplluntlon
Will l allowed ymirly mWcrti'iTS.

Legal Advertising.

Admlnlstrntor'i and Ext'cmor'8
notices - 8. no

A mlitor's notices 4 m

Dlvorro noti-H--

Sheriff's suit's, Orplmns court,
Tivjistirt-r'- flJiles. Comity Pt:tt

m int and election proclimmtion chnrftt.il
by (tie square.

J, H. Tan Etten, PlTnLIBHKR,

Milford, Piko County, Pn.

So Mntatnorfl9 wnntg to be the
county Rent. Wait, Rister, until
your citizens have Rtiffiuient enter
prise to become a borough nnd have
passable streets, nnd walks.

It has seemed to mnny here that
it would have been appropriate to
have hai a corner stone laying with
suitable public exercises, at tho new
school building.

The town is now well filled with
city guests.

F P. Sawyer nnd wife of Chicago
are guests with the family of II. B
Wells.

Arthur Adams and a friend from
Hnntingtowera were visitors here
yesterday.

The effects of the late V. S. Pro- -

basco will be sold by tho aduiinstra
trix Aug. Sth.

The steam laundry, formerly the
old Heller tannery, and the ice house
nt Bushkill were burued Tuesday.
The loss is estimated at $1000.

Nelson, and Buchanan bridge
builders of Cuambersburg, Pa., ob
tained the contract for furnishing
the iron bridge across Westfall oreok
in Lackawaxen township.

De Alton Dilliston of Branohville,
the genial auctioneer and well known
newspaper correspondent, and War
ren u. uursu or LA? ton, a war
veteran and veteran teacher who
alBO illumines the pages of several
papers with his writings, mado
social and pleasant call today.

A very delightful tnusioale was
given at the home of Mrs. L. W
Armstrong last Saturday evening
The singers, Messrs. Geo. R. Bull
E. P. Crissman and D. C. Ryman
and ths Misses Patty Biddis and
Tait, who was a guest at the house
were well received, and highly
pleased the large audience present
Nearly flO was realized for the
Woman's Guild of the Episcopal
church.

A Delightful Concert

uiuu tiouse guecs, as well as
many others, had the ploasure last
Saturday evening of listoning to
some most delightful music, .both
instrumental and vocal, at a concert
given for charitable purposes. The
Bluff House orchestra is an aggre
gation of fine musicians who piny
with exoellent expression, the piano
duett by Miss Gladys and William
Rudolph was lively and well render
ed. The reoitations by Miss Porcher
evinced oulture aud talent, the solos
and duett of the Misses Clara II
Cowles and Cora E. Guild displayed
musioal talent of high order. Their
voices are well trained and the
encores showed the apxirecintion of
the audienoe. Signor de Novel lis as
accompanist demonstrated his skill
in technique and thorough under-Btandiu- g

of the sentiment of the
selections, and Mr. Arthur Fox
handled a bow the with grace and
ease of a virtuoso with the violin.

The critics have charged that
because General W oud is a friend of
Kixwt-vt'l- t he Iims been the object of
unjust favoritism. Beside the fact
that he well deserved his promotions

deserves them because he is a nmn
with the strength and ability to do
things our contemporaries should
remember Unit President McKinley
jmule Wood a brigadier-genera- l. The
). munition of one strp to a nuijor-jjeuer-

in August will be the first
advance under Koosevclt.

Kin;; visit to Ireland
seems to have been a divided success
and Irish good-natur- e utij ty

overcame any feelings of hostility.
It is probable that had the. rulers of
J'.nhwiJ in gone by matin more
frequent s to Ireland there would
have been u much !'-- . hitchs f.fliii
Maiii-- t the j;n0lisli government.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(liy l!i'v. K. M. Fmeml.)

Next Sund-- mornings sermon
will bo upon tho question "Whnt
think ye of Christ?" The evening
discourse will tnlie up ' Peter's
Denial of his Lor J."

Tho topic for the prayer meeting
next Wednesday night is "lrutti-fulness-

or "(iiiiuine." While the
meeting Inst week wns small we

greatly appreciate tho number that
onme out.

Next Thursday is the date of our
nnnual fair and it is to be hoped that
uverv effort tho Indies have made
or will mnko shall bo amply reward-
ed. There will probably bo some
snecial notico to ho given at the
services next Sunday.

Tho offertory violon cello solo of
last Sunday evening has received
many words of praise ond nppieclu
turn. It is a pleasure to state this
fact here. This musical instrument
wns ,tho first allowed iu New
England churches.

The statistics of the Presbyterian
church of the United States are
very satisfactory. Most excellent
progress has been made along nearly
every line. More money has been
raised thau in nny previous year
The total is 117,561,277. Tho total
additions to the membership
amounts to f 110,002 which is prob
nbly the largest iu the history of
tho church. Our Sabbath scnoo!
membership now is 1 070,557, nn
advnuco of nearly 1.1,000 over last
year. We have 7,704 ministers or
t7more than last year. The churches
number 7,854 nnd the average
membership is 125 (our own mini
bor). It is with great satisfaction
that wo contomplato this advance
ment in our great church but It

should stimulate us to catch the
pirit of the body to which we

belong that wo should aid tho ad
vancing columns and not hinder
them. .

The Homo Missionary offering was
not as large as we had hopod it
would be but still some were un
prepared to give Inst Sunday nnd
we hope that those who have not
mado their offering to this cause
will do so at their earliest conven
ionce. Mr. Goorge Mitchell will
receive your offering.

Methodist Church Jottings
(By Rrv. V. A. Wood.)

Subjects for Sundny, August 2nd
Morning, "The life of Judas,
Evening, "Just the Bible Straight
Epworth League 0.45 p. in. subject
"Remember Jesus Christ." Leado
William Anglo.

Mr. E. P. Crissman of New York
City will sing a solo at the morning
service Sunday.

Prayer meeting subject for next
week will be the same as announced
last week as the rain prevented
mooting. Bring your "Favorite
Hymn" and be prepared to sing aud
speak God'B praises.

Our Sunday school picnic has been
appointed for August Kith. Let us
hope (?) for a pleasant morning to
start and a shower bath before the
day is over. Tho Raymondskill
Falls have aain been selected ns
the host spot to visit. The young
people aro eagerly looking forward
to a big tiuie. Let the old folks
join in and help them have it. The
annual picnic, you know, is one of
the grent features of Sunday school
activity. Lot us not under-estiinnt- e

its importance but show by our
presenco nnd help that wo are
interested in the prosperity of our
school.

Several weeks ago when the
pastor preached nt Union on
"Elijah" the scholars attempted the
task, diffleult indeed for the young
of writing a brief outline of tho
sermon. Four outlines were bunded
in and found by tho pastor to be
coihnicndably well put together
The pastor is now looking forward
to receiving from tho scholars a list
of "Six Bust Reasons for Being
Total Abstainers."

If anyone has chanced to (appar
ently) meet the pastor and has not
been properly recognised please
remember that the pastor's brother

Ms in town and that ho is not
acquainted witheveryone hero. His
vacation having expired ho expects
to return home Saturday.

Dress making iu all branches.
M ahy Lt inviii, Broad St., Milford, Pu.
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a food because it stands so em-- p

phaticully for perfect nutrition.
ii And yet ill the niatlrr of restor-- 4

ii:g appetite, of giving new
stiength to the tissues, especially

f to the nerves, its action is that
of a ini-d- ine.
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Mrs. B. F. Killnm is vUHing her
laughter, Mrs Els on Greene nt
Scrnnton.

Harry Earlo and his little niecp,
Marion, of New York nro staying nt
tlia home of C. E. Williams for n

few weeks.

Mrs. Edwards and daughter re
turned to Philadelphia on Monday
having spent the past week in this
pi nee as the guests of Mrs. A. K.
Killnm.

Leonard Simons had the misfor
tune to cut his foot quite bndly one
day lust week while mowing.

Sevornl children throughout the
place have tho measels.

The ne w sn w mill has been erected
on the farm of Jacob Zimmerman
and will in a few days begin opera
tion. Several of our citizens have
eceived employment in this, the

last lumber tract iu this section.
There is a load or two of good

quality hay to be cut on the cemetery
grounds. Any person wnntiug 'it
can have it nnd receive pay for extra
trouble of cutting. Apply to G. N
Killnm or C. E. Williams.

Defacto.

DELAWARE.

Mrs. Charles Bensloy of Center- -

ville, N. J., spent Sunday with
friends in Delaware and Lehman.

But a small percentage of the hay
h.M been mido in this locality.

The hiVy crop is a good one.
Oats that were sown late are no

more than half crop.
Ou Wednesday afternoon one of

the worst electrical storms passed
over upper Lehman nnd lower Dela
ware that has been known here in
years. Rain fell in torrents nnd
was accompanied by high winds and
hail. The buckwheat in somo pnrts
was entirely destroyed. Many trees
were uprooted and also a barn-o- n

tho premises of Mrs. O. Frazier
overturned.

John Gould hnd a ow killed
during tlie storm.

1 he school board of Lehman met
on tho 25 inst and hnve engaged the
following teachers :

Saw Creek John Clark.
Mountain View Adnlaide Holler
Pine Ridge Carrie Gariss.
Meadow Brook Agnes Ryan.
At this writing I have been unable

to lenrn who wore engnged to tench
the remainder cf the schools.

1C8 guests nre domiciled nt the
Riverside Hotel.

SAWKILL

Afternoon showers, nre a relief in
the warm weather we are having

Miss Mary Hoffman is now ill at
her homo in this plnco.

Master Gordon Botuall of New
York City is spending his vacation
here nt tho home of John Stark.

Two dancing bears wore taken
through Sawkill last Monday.

We hear that the teacher engnged
for Sawkill school is Miss Hannah
Kipp of Greene township, Tike Co

Rev. Jacob Weber of New Y'ork
City is now the guest of Ira D

Hoffman.
Professor de Rialph is spending

few days at his country residence
here.

Y hilo Mr. Boilenu, our stng
driver, was on his way to Milford
Monday afternoon bis pony beoame
frightened and unmanageable. Mr
Boilenu was thrown from the wagon
ana tliongti severely bruised wns
able to resume his work Wednesday

Etc.

The correspondents assure us that
there is no political significance in
the visits of Senator Piatt nnd futu
Chairman Cannon to Oyster Bay. It
might have happened just the smiie
it the president had been lion hunt
ing on Pike's Peak.

Mr. Bryan seems to think that
Cleveland is a good subject for ili.i
cussiou. Mr. Cleveland apparently
appears to have forgotten the exi
tenee of Mr. Bryan. That's the
dilference.

Seventy tons of nickel and bronze
coins just from the mints are nbi
to be shipped to the Philippines.
They number over thirteen million,
more thau one for each Filipino.

Brtilaliy Tortured

A case c;iuie to liirht that for
persistent and unmerciful torture
has perhaps never been equaled.
Joe (jolobick of Colusa, Calif, writes.
"Fur 15 years 1 endured iitstilTorabU)
pain from LMieumat'sm and nothing
relieved mo though I tried every,
thing know n. I came across Klcetrio
Bitters and it's the greatest medicine
on earth for that trouble. A fow
bottles of it completely relieved and

j cured mo. " J tint us good for Liver
Hiul

drbtlity. "ul y OOo. hatiat'actitin
uorant vi d by all drti;';j

Advci tiw in tho 1'ia:.-

Impaired Digestion
Mny not nil that In l by ff.jT"'"

now, but It will no If nrelertrrt.
The nm'ro.iins lifter oiitliiff, fit of nrrr- -

ons hpni'n''lif, mntrncfls of tho. stoninrh, ond
disnprcnnhlo hpl.'hln-- ; niny not ho very hnd
now, hut tiny will be If the stomach Is

suftcrcd to prow woikor.
pyppopsla Is ouch a miserable dSflrnne

thnt tho tondoncy to lt should ho (riven

irly attention. This is completely over
come by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which strengthens thewhole digestive system

An Outrage,

iTifMP

JF i J.

7 -
L t

V

I
Pella Wot did Jimmy get pinched

fur?
Daniel -- Fur nutt'n bat pullln' ersss

tip by de roots over In de park. Wot
have dey got signs for tellin' yer to
keep off do grass" unless dey want

it kept oft.

Rejected,
'Gwendoline'." he Implored, raising

his voice In tremulous pleading. "Dear-
est love! I did rot mean I only meant
-- I"

But she hnd arisen from the otto
man and stood before him, imperious,
haughty, scintillating, with all tho arro-
gant beauty of a proud belle of the up-

per West Side. Stretching herself to
her fullest extent of four feet six, and
casting a wll hering glance upon the
trembling wight, she pointed to the
door.

"Go, George W. Vanderscoot!" she
cried. "Go, before I call the butler and
have you removed by force. I have
given to you, freely, a young girl's
first love, a young girl's tender Initial
passion, a young girl's trust and con
fidence. Despite your wealth of bil
lions I have consented to wear your
name and sport your ermine, and
would have adorned your palace In
West End avenue as never palace was
adorned before. But this ends It all.
Never oh! never will Gwendoline Mc- -

Mutt consent to wed a man who had
presumed to ask her what may be-
nny. Is her age!" Harold Wilder, in
New York Herald.

Bismarck and the Bore.
A long-winde- visitor once asked

Bismarck how he got rid of visitors
who bored him.

"Why," said the chancellor, smiling,
"I have an arrangement with my wife.
When people stay too long she sends a

servant to say she needs me."
At that moment entered a servant,

saying thnt the princess would speak
with the chancellor. Bismarck gravely
made his excuses, and the bore made
his exit-Illust- Bits.

BONDS FOR SALE

$12,000.00.
Scaled bids for omi hundred aud twenty

flo) bonds, bearing interest nt the rnto of
four per centum (t per cent.) per annum,
of the par value of one hundred dollars
each, to bo Issued bv "The Independent
School District of MO ford." In the County
of Pike and Mate or Pennsylvania, will be
received un to four o'clock P. M. of Satur
day, Aiieust Kill, KMi.t. The bonds will
bear interest from tholr uato September
1st, A. D. l'Mt, payable ou
tho first day of March and September of
ouch vear niter said uale siioieui to nnnual
state lax ami be numbered trom 1 to IS)
and payable ns follows:

1 to a InohiHlvo September 1st
4 6
7 111

lt 14
15 2i
Sill 1M

Ml :

HI n.-
-

itH 40
41 4f
4H 5H
fil 65
Mi lil
i a Ii7
liS 7;)

74 711

SO M
Si
M loo

1"1 h7
ICS 115
llrt

The nrtunl Intlcntrdn'niB of Bind Distni t
nt provklt'ii for by itH uurivnt revtMitntt,
ciMisitN only of a balance of $l;.MNKj.f)0 due
or to bi'ctiniu duo on n cont ract inndo fop
tho erection a bcIkkiI huildinp, for the
payment of which h.ilaiHHMif indelittntiiess
the ohliiitioiiB herein inentloned aro to Ije
irthiied. 'i'he hit preecdiiiK HbM'ssttl valua-
tion of tnxubln property lu naid ii strict,
is $174 Jivi.iHj. The aM'iit ot tho electors
of said lUt rlct, to Ihelnureaso or incurring
of tlie debt aforesaid, duly obtained at
a public eicrtiwu hebi Ki by. 17, for
the Paid pui'p'e, UiHltef thu provi.-ioii- of,
and tins hmn is made in accordance with,
tlie act, if UAeiubly approved April
1174, and t hi huppb'ineiitN and amend men ts
thereto; the Hoard of School Directum of
iiid District having by retail utiuiiM and

vote thereon, duly of rocord on the minute.'
of baid it. Mini, authorized thu making, and
piuvhled fr iixc payment, of naid loan, lu
.niiift.iniiiy to tho law. as will a pp. tar by
n ter.'iicf hail thereto, and the 'hi ale)ntit"
rc'iuirt-- by law, lih-- in tho otluo of the
ch-- k of tlie ('unit of Qiuuu r of
I'ikn County aforesaid, July 2.i, llmU
liiii.ieiri will dt'iuato the bonds
iy tlie '.iiimlM i! thereof, it bi iun preft-rred-

lioAeVer. tbat bids for tho entire ihue be
made. The i iht to reject any and all biib.
suiuiiitit d Is ii. rehy esprer-l- rserved.

1'y ordi-- of i lie Jiourd of St IhjoI Director
nf the Indopfiident School Dinlrict of
Milford.

ICO It K It T O. HAitt KIKV,
trecietaty.

iiilb.rd, Pa., July H7t l'.n)3.

A.Mms bit okid to

Ullllt liT i IIA1CI HI I V,

Milfunl, l'lte tu., I .
ill litii:l.

Pnsldent UooeveU's action in
restoring Assistant-forema- Miller to

io government printing olllce nfter
hi- - discharge simply because he had
been expelled fiom the bookbinders
union Is being generally conim 'tided.
In fact, It is the only stand the
president could take under civil
service regulations. Tin' statement
that a protest from the union was
made against the nclion of the presi-
dent has been denied.

The Cure is Lasting
lion- Ilr. I'nvtil Hemic tly'I.Atr.t Meillrlnp,

n Solvent, laired Mr. F.Mriilire.
Let the people, fop theinselvefl

Prnlse from those who have been cured
In prnlsH Indeed, nnd comment would be
A wnste of words. This is what Mr. H.
W. KldriilKe, of Cherry Valley, N. Y ,

writes to tho manufacturers of Cnl-cur-

Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's innv medicine
Dr. Kennedv How, Houdout, N. Y.
"(iESTLhMF.N :

"I should lll:e to tell you, 111 n fiuv
words, of the good (jal earn Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's larent medicine, hns necom-plishe-

in my cne, one of kidney trouMo.
,Ilefore I took Col earn Solvent my

urine was of n brick dust color, nnd
there wi s always n pediment of a reddish
tinge. I then procured n bottlo of Dr.
Kennedy's now medicine, and after trivlnft
It a thorough trial I nitlcid that the
sediment gradually disappeared and the
mine becaino clear. I have not taken
any of tho Cal-cur- Solvent for a long
timo, and no sediment has appeared.

"I havu the greatest faith in your medi
cine, nnd if 1 ever have n recurrence of
my troubh', I will take Cal-cur- Solvent.'

Wiite to the Cal-cur- a Comanr, Dr
Kennedy How, Homlont, N. Y., for a fro.
.ample bottle Large hottlns, druggists, 11

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER
STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

ETC. ETC.
g Bought and Sold for Cash
? - 1 .! HIT-- .. 5or vc rneu on a lviar

gin of 3 per cent.
You will find thnt the ser- -

vices I render you as a Broker
and the facilities and conven- -

icnecs I enn furnish can not be
surpassed elsewhere. It is to
my interest that you make
money. All business strictly
confidential. Correspondence
nnd telephone orders given
careful attei tion.

L R. Carpenter,
Front St., Port Jervis, N. Y.

Iteprt sontinfj
Greullch, Martin A Co.

MATCHLESS

CONFECTIONS

When you want the
finest candies In tho
world, remember that we
have them. We are solo
agents for Ilnyler's t
matchless confectionery. J
The assortment is ample
and includes a variety of
chocolates, bon bons, eto.
The price varies but the J
purity does not. No one J
wants Impure candies 4
and tho way to avoid i

1 them is to be guided by J

? tho name of the milker. J
J "Iluyler" stands for all a

tbat is excllcnt in can y. 0
Our stock is entirely
fresh throughout. f

I CO. ARMSTRONG

i DRUGGIST. S

To PATENT Good Uc.l
may b Bocurtd by
our aid, Atiilre8,

THE PATENT RECOhO,
Battimare. Md.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
(Ifllcf nnd rebkleni'fi llrond str.et

lextf'oort liouu. MlLhUKU, PA.

To Cure
Seven MJIion boxes told In past 13

Vyckoff's ticvv York

SOME I fi

IN
7? fin rrrin nnrmTtfiriT

fi I! J L1 Ii VVV VV 1 1

Without further comment we
place these bargains
buying" judgment

Misses' These nre this
season's goods,Wash Suits mado up in proper

shapes. niong them are some
"Peter Thompson's"' sailor suits.
Flore's our price priming : 1 7C kind
for fl.25 j tho 13.25 for 1 75. $0

Ladies' Suits An Bizps from 32

to 42 nre repra-
Tailor-Mad- e 8l!Iltcd in somc
styles in this offerinK. Almost all
are this season's production nnd
you know the value of our tailored
suits. Prices run like this : the
f 12.50 kind now ffl to $3; tho f'J.25
at 10.50; tho $18 at 12 ; tho flu at
rlO; tho tH at JB.

Wash Shirt Have two or three
silk shirt waistWaist Suits Buits thnt were f 10

and 114 but are yours now f7.G0

and f 10. In the washablo our line
of Gingham Suits, In all sizes, were
two now $1, others that were 11.25
now f 1 and thos8 that woio $2.25
now $1 25.

WYCKOFF'S NEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Pa.

CAVCATf.
l LABELS.

mmHi
TBAUE r DESIGNS.

MARKS. ,'',C0PVRICHTS.
ThlHv-on- e ye in --wactlc-e. Orlnlon aa to

validity and Mtontaliility. Writp fc.r 'wk nl
lnitnic'fl iih and ri'iVrrncM. EPSON UKOSt25
F street, Washington. D. &

UNITED BTATK9

CIVIL PKHV1CK COMMISSION
Washington, D. C.

March 8rd, 1903.
Mr. Goo. Onklpy,

Culumbinn CoUogn,
Pfitersuu, N. J.

Donr Sir:
For n number of years pftRt tbo

Civil Service (JnnimlsKt.m bus
cniisidernbte UHTlc ulty In

sec ti tiff enough male eiigiblt'8 in
Kbnrtlifiml and typewriting to moot
tlie needs of the Bervioe. The supply
of sin b rdiffitjlea resulting from tho

l examinations In these
subjects ban nut teen equal to the
demand. Recently, several special
stenntfrnphy and typewriting exnm-inatin-

liHve been held In th; larger
cities, but without pmducinK the
desired result. The (JummUsion
would be pleased to have you make
this known to young men Abo
may bo Interested.

Yours rcHpeetfulIy,
John K. Piuk tor,

President.

For further particulars apply at
Port JerviH JtiiHlnrHn ItiHttfute,

(iKo. Oaki.kv, Principal.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe

horses, good harness
and clean, corpfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Comer Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Ail joining Ouniaer's Union Houne
liuri, onrriit, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges uiude.
A largo stock from which to make
si'lectiona. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

months. Tti El nature,

Store Weekly Hows

PO RANT

before you. Your
will do the rest.

Misses' Wool (lood nil the year
round sellers, butSailor Suits we prefer to clean

house each senson It lends to such
prices ns the t4 kind for t2.75 ; the

5 for t'1.7r ; tho $4,25 for $3.25 ; tho
for $5.50.

Jackets, Just tho thing
for this time otSilk & Cloth yenr nnd good for

nine months out of twelve These
nre properly nindo of the fnsuionn bio
materials. 'Tis your chance for a
saving. Cloth ones that were $10
now $8, were $0 now $5, were $5
now $:t. Bilk ones thnt were $7.50
now $0, wore $9 now $7, wore $11,50
now $9, were $13 now $9.50.

Boys' and Men's And they
nre bargains

VJ"lit with a capital
B. Lucky enough to get 26 dozen
of men's and boy's shirts, sizes from
12 to 16, mado to soil for not less
than hnlf a dollar Spot cash
knocked the maker's price down to
enablo us to offer them at 35 cents.

'ah
Our fee nMui tied if wei:iil. Any one sending

sketch and description of nny invention wdl
promptly receive our rpiaion free concerning
tlie puttiital dlity of frime. "IInv to obtain a
I'ateut" Rent upon rcect. l'atetits fiecared
ilirounh us miverli--.e- er nt our expense.

Pnteiit-- t t.'iken out tlnouh ua receive nireirtl
ttoticr, without clnige, in i iiK I'atf.nt HKCOnn,
nn illustrated nnd widely circulated journal,
consulted liy MamifnctHrc. s nnd Investors,

bend fur s.unple copy FkEE. Address,
VICTOR J. F'AN8 A CO

I'atei.t AtK.rrrys,)
t'ars Culldlnir, WASHI.NGTON. O- C

flew & Exclusive
LINE OF

Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman fi Wells.

Supplying
The Table

AM EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We Holve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fi re Insurance.
Oi l) ltKl.lAHI.H COM I'.l.NIKS.

BAIts KKASONA1II.E
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

Sii'C).ur to J. J. Hart.
In renrof KcHUh'tiue on Ann St

Milford, Pika Co., fm.

Cure Ci !

la Two Days.

en evry
-- ? r fcox. 25c

a Cold in One Bay


